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Nothing occurred to mar the excursion
plan last Saturday. Nino o'clock arid
the Regulator fuiind a large number of
people assembled at tiie Hood River'
landing ready for a ride to the much- -

talked-o- f locks. A stiff, cold wind was
blowing np stream, making it somewhat
disagreeuble to nit in tho how of the
steamer. One jolly maiden braved it

'

well for a day or two, and n be did not
'

return to dinner on the day named the
camp tender went to look for him. He
sism met the dog, which animal guided
him to the place where bin master was
lying deml beneath the hado of two!
tree. He had apparently lain down
and expired Hidden!', as there were no
indications of a struggle. An inquest'
was held and a verdict of death from '

natural causes was rendered. Owing to;
the decomposed condition of tho re-

mains, and it being impossible to get
there with a wagon, the body was tern- -'

porarily buried where it lay. Prineville
News.

'

TROUBLE ABOUT FISH.
'

Aa Auction HaltWhcru tlm Bidder arc
Cautioned Not to Buy.

A sheriff' sale of fish took place this
afternoon. At the opening of the sale!
and during its progress Mr. Everding,-gav-

notice to bidders that they were the
property of The Dalles Packing Co., and
that they purchased them at their peril,
Deputy Jackson announced that he

HOSE TOURNAMENT.

("reparations Continue for the Karea on
Heptemher 'n anil Kill.

A meeting of Jackson Engine Com--pan- v

will be hehl tomorrow night for
the initiation of new members, many of
whom will run in the coming tourna-
ment. Practice begins tonight and will
continue three evening each week, the
course Ulng two block long and ex-

tending from the Columbia Meat Co. 's
corner to Maier it Benton' grocery
etore, on Third (street.

Invitations have been sent out to all
volunteer companies in Oregon to be
present. Two race will be run for
purses, the first for 150, and the sejond
for tllXi. Following are the conditions:

Hret Unfp will Ik- - kimllar to the Now York
tet it.iUil inn iai Kim : utlHch to
liluK, Uy ;tim feet fire 1iom iinctiiilc
Iiom; from crt, Mtlnch noyle, throw WHtf--
through hme anil nol... IhkI IciiKth
ol hoi (No. ii), take buck to length from
jilue mid con). le No. l mul :t, tnke No
J to end t No. .", eow.li-- . attach nozle, and xct
witter through hone mul nozzle -- all hoie hiiiI
lioz.le roiuioetions to have at leant three full
turn of thiciol when coimei teil. Time to lie
taken from start by a nliot, ami tinih
when water fuiKsefi out ol nozzle. Three liulirca
1 lie at nozzle unit three at tiUirt, the tune to
la taken by the two jtiriVe w hone watehca com
iwire the nearest. I 'nrta to cany ;tai levt of hone.
Soz.le to la? can-hi- t on cart. No more than
twelve men allowot to run with any team. All
twelve men are to run with cart. All men

In thew; racen must have been mem-
ber of their rcMrt-tiv- teanm Jo dava prior to

4, ht.',. Any tw o w heel hoao cart may
tie um-i- in thene raoin. 1st prize, tluo.uo cash ;

second prize, f io.OO cash,
Kecond Kaee (total run feet). Run .Tifl feet,

attach to plilfr, lay Mi) feet rcKulution lire hose,
attach nozzle, put water through hose and noz-
zle, time to be taken by pistol shot, and to ttuih
when w ater passc through hose and nozzle. All
connections to have at least three full turns of

coin wuo'd
what a com furt it h to
huva rr-.ul- at hand a
rennvly that novc-- i'aili
to CotiMtipati'm,
ami that, without pain or
discomfort; ari-- almost
irnmidiatly cui'-- In

ami dispels every
symptom of Dyspepsia.
Buch a remedy is found
in Simmons Liver Regu-
lator not a
compound to nau.-'-nt- e, or
an intoxicating levoray:o
to cultivate an alroholic
appetite, Lut a niO'iieino
jileasant to tho t.i.-ite- and
perfectly harmless when
given to tho rna!!it
child. S. L. It. never
disappoints. It po.a?c&se3
the virtues ami perfec-
tions of a reliable remedy
of tho kind endorsed by
eminent physicians.

" It afloM nie pleasure to urt1 rny testi-
mony to those you receive, nnnuiilly la
relerenco to your vulimhle medicine, t
e.nihhler Simmon Liver Ilcgulutor the
heat family medicine on the market. I
nuve prescrlhed It with excellent result."

W V t'AKH, X-- D- - Tracy City, Tenn.

pointed time so as to facilitate the proper
and expeditious arrangement of the
different grades and classes.

J. V.. Mcl'oriiim k brought in a cave
crystal, which tie found in a small cave
on Pleasant Ridge, heretofore undiscov-
ered. It is about the dimensions of a
well, 20 feet deep, in an oblique direc-
tion with an opening that wilt just ad-

mit of the passing of a man.
Mr. II. Riddell received tils commis-

sion this morning as first lieutenant and
adjutant of the Third Regiment for the
company at this point. A regimental
quartermaster' ollice has been fitted up
in the rear of Maier .t Benton's grocery
store, under the charge of Regimental
(JnarterinaHter J. M. Patterson.

Some individual, influenced by ma-
licious mischief, tore in two a number of

Telegrams left Bt the doors of stores,
the hours of 12 and 5 o'clock this

morning. As no boy is apt to tie np at
this time of night, it was done either by
an inebriated individual or one who
don't like the Telegram, and seeks in
this laitty way to injure it. A man of

mature years and pretending to manly
dignity cannot tie imagined w ho would
do such a thing for fun.

At the first practice made by the
Jackson Kngine Co. hose team last even-

ing, the remarkably good tune was
made of .TJ'a seconds, only a half second
less than the time made at the 4th of
July races, 1802. There is good reason
to hope they will lessen this time con-

siderably, for the company numbers
among It members some of the fastest
runners of Eastern Oregon, and with
the encouragement of the fair sex, which
assumes a very practical form in this
burg, there is a brilliant iossibility of

winning first honor and the $150 prize.
Thurniluy'ii liijily.

Mull but little her below."
T' ttt thf MiviiiK'N worth,

Ho tip In bHlloon slid mm

How (sin you'll want the varth.

A in oh Root cleared f H00 from one acre
of peach plum.

Mr. L. Butler and two daughters left
this morning for the seaside to tie absent
a few days.

Street Commissioner Muddron had a
force of six hobos on the street today
raking up rock and cleaning up gen-

erally.
Heading lias fairly commenced in the

vicinity of Dufur. The Tygh Ridge
country is about a week later, (train is
generally looking fine.

C. I.. Phillips brought in a basket of

apricot raised on his lot in town.
They are of very large size, so large in
fact that it was difficult to tielieve they
were not peaches, until a practical test
was convincing that their delicate and
peculiar flavor belonged to nothing else.

No. 0 of tho Pacific Banker andjln-vest- or

lies upon our table, of which
Lionel Stagge is editor. Its table of

content by world-famou- s authors gives
promise of great interest to readers, and
the valuable statistical information and
neat tabular work shows that neither
pains nor expense is spared to make it a
leader of it class.

Following is the list of applicant for
teacher's certificates, passing the quar-

terly examination at Hood River, bet
ginning yesterday at 1 o'clock p. in.:
Hattie Oiler, Anna Sears, Tina Rintoul,
Kin tool, Louisa Rintoul, Ida Foss, Eva
Blower, Bess Isenberg, Josie Hansberry,
Emma Roberts, Ella Cooper, Grace
Graham, Mrs. II. L. Howe, II. L. Howe,
Agne LeDuc, Julia Hill, Catherine
Martin, Charlotte Roberts, Anna Ro-
bert, May Elton, Millie Parkins, Pol lie
Mosier, Jennie Russell, Howard Isen-

berg, Mellie Rigby.

In Wsrklnf Order.

. OKKOON-in H..L.LKN.

.MAI. ttlCKVITIHH.
Tiu'fuliiy'n Iially.

Kim illns ""'I wmv Hit" IimIwi If ruin.
'lli.ihMv..'Uil"til' meml,

Thru' til.-- K..ltl'ii rum
KliniM. ("! HUM lUlMHIlM rwo.

On.' amm v I'lcin.l. like ermine niK,
r nnl eillllllV H IT III.' WWII.

While vet tlie.leel. .t"U I.llfct

liolli 'bruww nil 'rl Krii.

Tlirt cnm o( iliplitlieriu are reported

in Tlio Piilli'.
Watoriiioloiw urn in Die umrkitt, Hint

mill ' K"'' l'ril',,H- -

A ruttlcHimko 3 f;'t, ti Iticlicn limit whh

killnil ni'ur Moflicr.

HIohhth. S. A N. HurriH luivo jimt
li lnrK Invoice of iiiiTi'liiimliHt).

Mr. J. Koli'o iH ii 11 puck i nt; mi Hppttrutuii

lor a boltlli'K worka, whirli lift will con-ilu- ft

l" urt ion with hia cunfiirti(iiiry

,Vr. C. I'.ukur, atuto printer at
8nlt'iu. Iiiih plui'i'il ua undor oliligutiona,

for which lio will accept our many
lliHiika.

Itnpreitentativo Hermann Iiuh mailed
us a copy of the Executive Document
IhK!) !HI, very liundHnmely iHitimi, for
which we extend thankN.

Mayor liinuhurt, who in ilinoliarK'uig

the recorder'! diitien km IiIh honor dur-

ing M". Dulur'i nbneneo, disponed of a
iniccci mieoiti hatcli of five tinhorn and
ilriiitkx vintrduy, the city treatniry
gniiiiiiK $10.

While playing around a lUh pond at
I). I,. Khirk'i ranch In Callow valley a
few dayn ago, a little Ron of
ChaH. 8tern fell in and wan drowned.

When found he was pimt ull huaian
aid. Harney Time.

A atreot show of very little fit ex-

hibited laxt night at the corm-.-. i Sec-

ond and WaNhingloii BtreetH. They
picked up a few nickel and dime,
enough to keep them up until they
strike the next town.

Mr. Ktuirtrn Iiuh completed Ilia report
ol the condition of the Firnt National
Unk of thin city, and it Ima lieen for-mr- di

il to WualiiiiRton. It in hoped
the hank will rename, itn interrupted
hiiHinepH within tun diiyn or two weeks.

Little Hello Whealdon, 2 years old,
fell in front of a lawn mower laat night,
and alie threw one of her liunde in the
path of the machine, loning a joint of
tlie first linger, the end of the Hccuud,

and cutting into the third.
MiH Young, a memher of the Iluptint

Chinene Miaxionary auliuol in Portland,
ia onguged to a Chinainun by the name
of Ah Ciitui, and has been quite active in
tier effort to a milliliter who
would unlu her to tier almoned-eye- d

heathen, but has been unable to find one
who waa willing to do the job.

A. P. Anderson and wife, the faith
cure fiintcrs of Alhina, are keeping fat
on their unlimited supply of bread and
wine. It they do not over eat them-

selves by one week from Thursday they
will have proven to the citizens of a,

that a person cannot starve to
death in forty day ion cluret and bidcuit,
with or without faith. Dispatch.

Wednesday's lially.
OM Mother Hubbard wifiit tn the etipbuard

1 o net hur hmi iMmnlem a luneh ; I

W)itn she Knt then-- she was mmbinjr hor hair
And Ml In the butters bunch.

It is proiosed to jwtition the state of
California for aid for the Midwinter
exposition.

Tho 10 tli of the present month closes
the Dulling leason until the 10th of Sep-

tember again.
Ten Chinese were ordered deported

from the United States at Portland yes-- ,
terday. They were all recent arrivals.

Mr. Max Plunk has finished firing his
large kiln of brick, and now lias about
300,000 as fine brick as ever was nxed in
any country.

The lurgest salmon run of the season
at Astoria was the evening of the 7th.
It ronemlilud an oid-tiin- o catch in its
plenitude.

The Astorian says that there is a total
tonnage eti route to and listed f ir that
lort of 43,30-- tons; in part 11,040, mak-

ing a total of ,rii'i,n.'i:i tons.
In the mention of Mr, Harry dough

and Htopfuther, Mr. Allen, as going to
Portland, the report liould have rend
Bennett, instead of Allen.

A practice ball game will bo played at
tho (air grounds this evening. All ball
jilayers are requested to be present and
give Tito I Utiles nine a game.

Mr. It. K. Snipes made satisfactory
arrangements yesterday with his de-

positors whereby they are secured
against any loss in his I'Htenshurg bank.

The report made by the state board of
agriculturo of Illinois saya that the
wheat crop in that state is one of the
smallest ever known, and that the grain
Is very poor in quality, and not salable
for Hour.

The Karl Fruit Company wired 8. A.
Clarko of Salem that a fruit tar of
peach plums from The Dalles sold in
Chicngo at fl.UO a crate, which net the
growers good prices. The next car
goes to New York because this carried
co well.

Regular classes will oiron at Mt. Angel
Wednesday, Soptemlwr 0th, and it is
hoped that the pupils will remember
how important it is to enter at the ap

till a largo wave broke over the bow and
drenched tier. Owing to the high wind
and the numerous landings it wa nearly
noon when the excursionists and their
lunch baskets assembled in tho pleasant
grove back of the school house at Cas-
cade Ixicks. The committee of recep-

tion, A.C.Hall, A. M. Barrett, J. F.
Atwell, Mr. 1). L. Gates, Miss Ida Evsr-hea- rt

and Mis Millie Parkins, showed
us every needed courtesy ; the thanks so
richly due them, were not tendered
owing to the confusion incident to a
hurried departure. After doing justice
to a tKiuntifnl lnnch prepared by the
ladies all but two of the party proceeded
to view the canal and the work of handl-

ing and dressing stones. The time was
altogether Uio limited for gathering a
largo amount of accurate information re-

garding the work yet to tie done, and
since many with ample opportunities for
gathering new will write up the subject,
I shall desist.

The return trip was commenced at 2

o'clock, and waa without any unpleasant
incident with one exception. Aa the
boat swung around to a landing a sud Jen
gust of wind caught ofT Mr. llaylock's
hat and deposited it in the river. A few
momentB later, a gentleman hastening
on board met a like loss. Some of the
excursionists w hi led away the time in
dancing, while other enjoyed them-
selves in singing and joking. Prof.
Frazier, in liehalf of certain parties, pre-

sented Prof. Gavin with an elegant (?)
cane. Prof. G. received it with graceful
ease and eloquently expressed his appre-
ciation of such a valuable and useful
gift. It was 4 o'clock when we again
landed at Hood River.

MONDAY KVEXINO, M OI ST 7tH.

The absence of more than one-ha- lf

the teacher enrolled, made the insti-

tute seem dull ; yet the work went on
with undiminished zeal on the part of
those remaining. The total number en-

rolled lias reached Hxty-on- e, Mies
Maggie Flinn and Mis Mellie Parkins
having been added today. It is thought
that every teacher who is now teaching
or w ho intends to in Wasco county bae
been in attendance. Superintendent
Shelley feel greatly encouraged by the
earnest and sometime enthusiastic in-

terest manifested. During an experi-
ence extending over twenty years, I
never before attended an institute w here
o much downright thoroughly helpful

work was done. Too much time is
usually consumed in discussing method
of doubtful utility, and in advocating
some method ; the discussions generally
leaving all parties believing as they did
before,.

Before closing the day' sessions, Mr.
Shelley whispered to the teacher that
the ladies of Hood River would give
them a reception at Hon. E. L. Smith'
at the close of the entertainment in the
V. B. church. Think of a bevy of

teacher eating ice cream ond cake away
along towards the wee euia' hours of the
night, and you may well think that it i

time our stay in this place should draw
to a close, or we are in danger of becom-

ing sadly demoralized. Aa nearly as I
can learn, this last courtesy ia due to
the kindness of Madams E. L. Smith,
C. L. Gilbert and C. J. Hunt ; though I
have no doubt that many others will
contribute to its successful ending.

The nearness of the quarterly exami-
nation is casting a Blight shadow over
some or the teachers, about twenty of

whom will have to undergo the trying
ordeal.

Thia lias been the wannest day of the
Institute since last Monday.

Two Peas.

llruth From Accident.

Mr. N. M. Osliorne, aged T3 years,
died at the Prineville hotel on Wednes-
day evening, and his body was buried in
tho Prineville cemetery on Thursday.
Deceased was hurt by one of his horses
over a wvek ngo while returning from
The Dalles with a load of freight. After

passing the headquarter of the B. S. A

L. Co. on Hay creek he overturned his
wagon. This occurred before noon on
Thursday of last week, and he whs not.
picked up until the forenoon of next
day. ,Wheu discovered his entire left
side was paralyzed, and he waa partially
unconscious. Ho w as brought to town
and well cared for, but his injuries
proved fatal, as obove stated. N. M.

Oslxirne was born in Ohio, and came to
Oregon from Missouri in 1S74, settling
in Polk county. He has been in this
county five or aix yeara. He buried his
wife, by whom lie had seven children,
in Illinois in 1804. He has two sona in

Oregon, both lieing resident of Wosco

county. One of them arrived here only

a few hour liefore hi father's death.
Prineville News.

f'ounit le.nd.

Geo. P. Ferguson, who was employed

in herding sheep for the B. S. A L. Co.,
of Hay creek, wbs found dead on Look-

out mountain last Saturday by a camp
tender. Deceased had not been feeling

guessed tho bidder would tie safe
enough and Auctioneer Crossen re-

marked that after they were eaten they
could not well Vie replevied. The first
lot of 100 pound sold for $1.40, and as
Judge A. S. Bennett was the purchaser,
confidence was restored to the more
timid, and the next two lota brought
$2 and f2.50 respectively. Mr. Ever- -
An,t sua x.o. ,,. tl, aala K. o Puo..-- -

ici.e reporter, lie said that ihe Dalle
Packing company had contracted with
Winana Bros, for hi catch, and in pur-

suance of such contracts, had made con-

tracts with Chinamen, and others for
materials to handle such catcbea ; and
that while the Buckheit Packing com-

pany of Astoria had the right to take
what action they aaw fit to defend their
own money, they had no legal right
to puigue measures which would lie det-

rimental to the interests of a third
party. The case will come up at the
November term of court.

FOUND COPPER.

Illrh Ore, Ilneorared by Ier. fleer-hak- e,

and Ilrew Near Madger Lake.

Henry Deerhake returned yesterday
from the mountains, where tie has been
on a prospecting trip, after silver. He
miesed the white metal, but made a
find of perhaps more worth, a mineral
of staple value in manufacture and com-

merce, particularly since the age cf
electricity. Mr. Deerhake ha3 discov-

ered a copper mine, and a rich one, too.
The locality is in the vicinity of Badger
lake, and a sample shows that it will
yield 400 per ton, there being 200

pounds of copper in 2,000 pounds of the
ore, which is worth 20 cents per pound.
The ore ia what is known aa the ruby
variety, and it ia believed there is an
immense quantity of it. Badger lake ia

northeast of Mt. Hood, about SO miles
from The Dalles in a eouthwesterly di-

rection.
Mr. Drew, who has also returned,

a find much similar and fully as
good as Mr. Deerhake's, being in the
same vicinity. Copper has been found
before in the Clackamas country, but it
ia believed the last discoveries are more
profitable in all wave.

Not Alma Miller.

The mystery of the two children
found at Eugene, one of whom waa be-

lieved to be Alma Gladys Miller, has
been cleared up. They belong to a man
named Compton, living near Florence,

Lane county. The twoj Francis, aged
9, and Newton, aged 7, were eent from
Hailey, Idaho, under charge of a young
man, who was to go only part of the
distance. He was provided with a let-

ter for Mr. Compton and money to buy

their tickets to their destination. But
he kept both money and letter and the
children were sent through from Uma-

tilla to Eugene through the kindness of
citizens, the little ones telling where
they started to go. Mr. Compton was
iu complete ingorance of the whole
transaction and discovered their present
whereabouts only through accident.
The above facts are reported by the Eu-

gene Guard, which goes on to state :

"Regarding the resemblance of Fran-- !

ces to Alma Gladys Miller, the lost gir

it is truly wonderful. Tho marks given
in the description, as well as the general

details, were found to be fo nearly alike
that one who knew them would need to
see the children to tell the difference.
Such striking resemblance is seldom

seen, and tho officials here are to lie

commended on their caution and also

for the kindly care given the children
until their father' arrival."

A New Nine.

A game of base ball between The

Dalles nine and Commercial nine of this
city was played yesterday at the fair
grounds, resulting in a score as follows :

12S 4567S9Commercial, 7 I 0 1 U 0 0 .1

Haller, 1 0 2 x--H

The Commercials are a newly organ-

ised nine, and this being their first
game shows that with but little practice,
they w ill be second to none in the city.

Must Have Kail.

A coriespondtnt of Tiik Cmronicik
who has tieen fishing hinis-ul- f drops into
verse as follows :

A mun ninv work and a nmn niuy talk
Kor the teuiiH-raiic- cnne nil day,

But he can t K i

And unserve prohibition,
Deeause he ain't built that way.

MONEY TO LOAN.

We have an unlimited amount
of money to loan on ap-

proved farm security.
TuonxBURY & Hudson,

The Dalles, Or.

A. A. Brown,
Keep it full cutvortmont of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
rhlch henflert nt Low Figures.

SPEGIAh :: PHIGES
to Cash Buyers.

Highest Cash Prices for Eis anfl

otter Produce.

170 SECOND STREET.

COPPER-RIVETE- D

Clothing
Manufactured liy

LEVI STRAUSS & CO;

San Francisco, Calif.

Every
Garment

Guaranteed.

FOR SALK BY

PEASE & MAYS,
TIIE DALLES, OREGON.

TH3 CoiumDia Packing Co..

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef

.MANUFACTfRKKS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRANDn,
Dried Beef, Etc.

Masonic Building, Tlio Dalle. Or.

Receives Goods on Stor
age, and Forwards same to
their destination.

i Receives Consignments
For Sale on Commission.

tates Reosonble.

j MAKK (ilMIDS

W. W. Co.
'fii k iALLrs, nr.

thread. ro more than twelve men ullowed to
run. All men to run w ith hose team. Nozzle to
be carried on cart. Carta to carry Si feet of
hose, .ludces will be selected before rMcea. Kirst
prize, fcKi.oo cash ; second prize, lii 00 cash ; third
prize, l.0u ebh.

MANY RESPONSES.

Volnuteer Firemen of Ihe Htata In-

terested In Our Tournament.

The surprising manner in which the
volunteer fire companies of Oregon are
responding to the invitation sent from
The Dalles, i most encouraging, and
assures ua one of the most pleasant and
profitable tournament ever held In the
etate. Chief Engineer Fish has a pocket-fu- ll

of friendly letter already, contain-
ing assurancea of making
inquiries as to purses and features of the
proposed program. These were sent out
Lift night and the result of such definite
information will be to engage for us
hundreds of guests, and the most excit-

ing of sports. A few of the replies ore
as follows : Alhina promiees twenty or
twenty-fiv- e men. Oregon City has a
ball team among her firemen, which she
enthusiastically says is able to play any
nine in the state, and if no puree ia

offered want to play for gate receipts.
She saya at least fifty men will be with
us. Portland eaya several hundred
people will leave on September 3d for
The Dalles and inquires with much
solicitude about our hotel accommod-
ation. Union inquires for more particu-lar- a

and claims a lively Interest in the
matter. The Veteran Volunteer of
Portland accept the invitation and will
participate in the tournament. A re-

gards accommodations The Dalles is
amply able to care for all. Six or seven
hundred people can easily be entertained
at the various hotels, to say nothing of
all other means usually employed in en-

tertaining guests in like cases. The
Chkonicle is glad to note the lively in-

terest manifested, in thia matter ao far,
and believes that one of the most enjoy-
able occaeiona ever held here ia In store
on September 4th.

Itnajera Farm Bold.

The Alex. Rogers fruit ranch near this
city on Mill creek, was sold today at
administrator's sale and waa bid in by
Jndge A. S. Bennett for fO.OOO. Thi ia
very valuable property, though it haa
deteriorated soniewhrt in the last two
years for lack of properattention. There
is an orchard of 6,000 trees upon it in
full bearing, commodious house, barn,
fruit dryer, and the whole place of 175
acres is under fence. The ground is
finely adapted for irrigation, and at one
time plans were made and machinery
furnished for this end. But, after the
decease of Mr. Alex. Rogers, the prop-

erty has declined rapidly, the irrigation
plans with the res

t'aacude l.orka-

I.ieutenant Taylor, of the United
States engineers, who is overseeing the
work on the Cascade locks, was in the
city yesterday. He says the contractors,
Day i Co., have 200 men employed, of
whom IU are stono-cuttcr- and that a
large amount of stone, 25,000 cubic feet
or more, is now cut ready to put in.
Tfle water is slowly receding and ill
have to fall about live feet before t lie
work of pumping out the lock pit can lie
begun. He thinks they will probably
lie able to begin work in the lock cham-

ber about September 1st. The work
will require tti.OOO cubic yards of con-

crete. There are 5,00(1 barrels of cement
on the ground, and 10,000 more will be
on hand inside of two weeks. Oregonian.

WOO I'H niOSPIIODINIi
Th Great Enilbh Remadr.

Prompt! ami permanently
CTT ff " rurea all fornia of Ktrvou

fiP uS otorrhea. Impotence and all

I sarr' ltei'ii prescribed over co

t Wff ,t, jr.Marl"' l.iounan.uiui .!
itttMonlyHSilaiiuanauon-lUfortatUAfttr- .

kno As!c
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Through the courtesy of Messrs.
Blakeley & Houghton we were invited
to visit the telephone ollice in their
store last evening and have a conversa-
tion with the superintendent, Mr. Chas.
B. Hopkins, in Spokane. The distance
from The Dalle is !2 mile. Mr. Hop-

kins informed ua that the line w as prac-

tically finished from bis city to Hood
River, west of this city, and that the
campany lias a large force of men at
work between the latter place and,
Troutdale, putting up pole ond string-
ing w ire, and that they hoped within a

short time to open communication with
Portland, and later with Astoria. The
line works admirably and the distinct-
iveness of found and articulation of

words are jicrfect. It has branches out
to Fort Spokane and Our d'Alene and

other places, and will eventually be in

communication witli all the interior
towns In Oregon, Washington and
Idaho. We understand the rate fixed

are very reasonable. A message of ten
word from this place to Spokane is 50

cents, but usually three minutes are put
in a schedule time for a message of

about IHIO word.
Itlrtlwlay Tarty.

A pleasant party wa given to Miss
Bertha Buchler last night in honor of

her birthday. Instrumental and vocal
music were the features of ttie evening.
About It o'clock refreshment were
served. Among those who were present
were: Mr. and Mrs. A. Buchler, iVlr.

and Mrs. H. J. Maier, Misse Alma

Schaitno, Pauline Buchler, Mamie Mul-re- v,

of Oregon City, Bertha Mangold, of

Alhina, Oracie and Lic.ie Lauer, Annie
and Minnie Sandrock, Bertha Butt and

Bertha Buchler, Messrs. J. Weigel, J.
Hertz. 0. and J. Bonn, A. Everding, L.

Sclmnno, W. Fred Ion and F. Sandrock.


